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LINCOLN.

Partial Returns of ihs mains

Great Growth ,

Phenominallnomses in a Major-
ity of Counties ,

Omaha Hklps'Heyontl 00,000 The
Cities In Xhotr Now Holnllv-

olUnkOthor Mutters ,

111E DAY AT IHE OAPIXAU
CENSUS SUMMARIE-

S.KeporUd
.

by The BEE'S Bateau.
LINCOLN , Jaly 13 The conaus fignroi-

in the following table ate not official
as the poitfolloa have not al-

bcon tirovon , but nro near onongh thai
the official returns will not change thorr-
mafernlly. . There are still twontyaovot-
ienumerators' precincts to hoar from , al
of which trill probably bo In In a fan
drtys.

Adorns 102t5, ; 18,05-
1Autolopo 8,053 9.43C
Boone -1,170 7GIi!
Brown G.GSC

Buffalo 7.C13 14.6K
Butler 9,100 13bM
Burt C.9 7 10.137-
Cftss 1G.083 20.I2
Cedar 2,891l.'JSS.

CUy ll.irjo 11,201-
Colfnx U.2C-
CCuminR Cr.G9 (J.17-
CDnwson 2,909 0,710-
Uixon .1177 D.99C
Douglas 37,015 72.32-
EDundy 37 J32-
Killmoro 10,204 18,43-
2Ifranklin . , , 5,405 0,08-
8Furnns 1,011 0,407-
GORO 13,101 20,161-
Garfiuld 1,137-
Gospor 1,073 3,83'-
JGreeloy 1,401 3,53-
6llnll 8,572 13,130
Hamilton 8,207 12,005-
Harlim 0.085 7,050
Hitchcock 1,012 2,388
Holt 3,277 20,39i ;

Jefferson 8,090 11,8111
Kearney 4,070 7,287
Lancaster 28,090 39,71 !
Lincoln 3.GG2 O.OOi
Loan 97C

Madison 5,589 ,90i-
Merrick 6,341 7,223-
Nnnco 1,212 3,82-
5Nemnha 10.451 13,114-
Tawneo 0,920 ! ) ,8U-
21'helps 2,117 0,073-
Tlerco 1,202 3,300-
1'Intto 9.511 12,69-
0Polk 0,818 9.80E-
KichardBon

.

lb,031 18,088
lied Willow 3,011 6,192
Saline 14,491 19,37-
0Sarpy 4481 5,00-
7Saundera 15,810 20,370
Seward 11,147 15,22i
Sherman 2,001 4,91(-
1Stnnton

(

1,813 3,400
Thayer 0,113 10,330
Washington 8,031 11,855
Wayne 831 3,581
Wheeler Oil 1,301
York 11,170 15,082
Logan 453
Sheridan 2,919
Sioux 279

The enumeration of the following cities
is complete and the Cgcrjs given are
about exact :

Omaha 61,835
Lincoln iO,002
Hastings 8,470
Beatrice 5,21-
1riatUmouth 5 79-
GGrnndlsland 6,010
Fremont 4,014
Kearney 3,001

Articles of Incorporation of the Mutual
Benevolent Association of Omaha have
been Clod with the secretary of state.

Rumor haa it that an old resident of
this city , Ed Church , now of Laaven-
wortb

-

, has married his former wlfo.
Postmaster MoBrldo has received

Instructions to discharge three men the
engineer , fireman and assistant janitor
on acsonnt of a lack of appropriation.

Among the prominent arrivals today-
wore. . W. F. James , Alma ; Frank D-

.llsed
.

, Shelton ; John Barsloy , E. R ,

Weld , Fairmont ; George. H. Powers ,
Beatrice ; F. M. Bailey , A. 0. Frost ,
Omaha ; V. A. Pnrter , Divld City ; W.-

N.
.

. Carpenter , Syracuse ; M. Alorlsey,
Plattamonth ; the UouJR. M. Taggsrd ,
Pnlmyra ; the Hon. Alblmu Nance ,

Osceo'e' ; W. L. May , Fremont ; W. I.
Foley , Aurora ; E. Mclniro , T. E.
anders , Seward.
Robert W. Furnaa , of Brownvlllo ; P. H.-

Lyman
.

, of Atchlstn ; Mrs. N. 0. Swl-
gart

-

, of Columbus ; W. B , Morrison , of-

Hlckman ; 0. M. Holland and William
Burke , ol Friend ; F. FOSP , of Crete '
Fred , of Plum Creek ; R. N.
Shlvy , of Rod Olond ; Alva Smith , of-

Waverly ; A. 0. Pcarjon , of Omaha ; F.-

M.
.

. Ellis , of Marsbaltown ; L. E. Porter ,
of Cheyenne ; J. 0. Dlsnclmd , of Lsavon-
worth ; B. C. Englohast , of Omaha ; John
Linham , of Oroto.

The case of lliy against Blcso , for pur-
lolnlng § 0 ? from him on Sunday , was
continued by the prosecution from yester-
day till to morrow-

.Jo'slo
.

Smith , colored , was fined five
dollars and costs for aesauU , aud was
sent to jill.-

Mrs.
.

. Cochnno , mother of Justice
Cochrano , started for her old homo In-

Yinceuuos , Ind , last evening.
District Court C.'ork Slzor started to-

day fora visit to his old homo In Ottawa ,

Illinois , to bo nbsent abont two week .
Mr. Oorboit , of the Detroit Free

Press , Is visiting friends In this city.
John A. Mots gave a pleasant birth-

day
¬

party at the corner of North and
Eleventh streets last evening-

.A

.

DISTBESSlW AOOIDENT ,

Mrs. Bhmundero Receives a Fall Tint
Will Probrbly Do the Me nu-

of End I MR Her Life-
.A

.

most diitresiingly sad accident ec-

o arred yoptordiy , about eleven o'clock ,
down at the ice houao near Boyds pack-

Ing
-

house. . Mis. Joseph Shandere , a
lady living down In the bottom , went
there to got some Ico. It seems that
there are two bnlldsngs standing near to-

gether
¬

, and Mrs. Sbandero , not find-

ing
¬

what < ho wanted in the first ono en-

tered
¬

, crawled through wfndowa from
that to the other. When returning
the samn way , carrying a chunk of ice ,

aho mltssd her hold and fell to the
ground , a distance of rabout twentyfivef-
eet. . The only thing that saved the un-
fortunate

¬

woman from belncr killed In-

stantly
¬

, W B a pllo of tlravr which broke
the force. Being in a delicate condition ,
her Injuries were of the most to-
voro , nnd It waa thought fatal
nature. Ofllcer Turn bull was
cil'od and oonveyol the nnft'aror-
to her home , whom roodictl aid was
quickly summoned. The circumstances
eurrjundlng tha accident make It doubly
ead. Tbo danger that she phced herself

In , trying to clamber from ono bnlldlnj-
to another , through windows , must cer-

talnly have been apparent. A mai
would hard y dare to risk it with a lumj-

of cold Ice In his aims.

Real Estate Transfer *.

The following transfers were filed Jnlj
11 , with the connty clerk , and roportei
for the BEE by Amos' Ro&l Estate agency

Augustus Konntzo acd wlfo nnd other
to Eliza Hill, lot 17 , block 1, Plalnvlow-
w d , 225.

Alexander H. Swan nnd others to Do-

wltt 0. Anderson , lot 7, block 88 , Sontl
Omaha , w d , $300-

.Algernon
.

S. Paddock and lfo t-

Nahum P. Fell , lot 11 , block U , Jcrom
Park , Douglass county , w d , §000-

.Algernon
.

8. Paddock and wifa i
Frank Rosorratcr , lots 1 , 2 and 3 , blocl
121 Highland Place , w d. 81,000.-

Ed.
.

. A. Taylor and wlfo to Seth E
Ward , q c d , w A no } of srr I sec 4-1C
13 , Douglas county. $1,00.-

W.
.

. J. Oonnell and wlfo to William 0-

Upjohn , w d , lot 2, blk 1 , Lake's add tc-

Omana. . 1300.
John I. Redick and wlfo to Loulsi

Van Oott , lot 4 , blk 2 , John I Redlckn
subdivision add to Omaha. $1,250-

.AWARM

.

, TIME-

.TheBflardofEflncalionJniHpOnlofOni

.

Entanglement Into Another ,

An Exciting and IntorcstltiK Scone li-

Iinat Nights McctliiR Heated
Faislons and Clenched

Fistp.
The Board of education wont throng !

two nconos last night that wore aomowha
dramatic In Interest and qulto oxcltlnj-
to thoao who wore qnlot trltncaacs. Fo
a long time the board haa boon wrangling
moro or loss in every mooting over propo
Bilious to finally decide what kind o
heating apparatus to place In the Hart-
man and Oistellar school buildings whet
they are completed. Members havi
boon Bomowhat at n loss frequently tc

know what to do. Some wore dead B-

Oto adopt what Is known aa the Buttai
system , and aomo were just as tonacloaslj
dead sat to give owners of other eystomi-
a chance , wh'ilo ono or two expressed
themselves as bolng ready and willing tc
coincide with whatever n majority agreed
on. Advocates of the Ruttan system
tried to make it appear that the
board had at some tlmo previously com '

mlttsd itself to the Ruttan system , thero.
fore was In duty bound to adopt thai
without farther parleying , or bo sub-
jected to the annoyance of a suit for dama-

cjea.
-

. Those wao stood out for giving
everybody an equal Bhow scouted at the
idea of belncc committed , and offered tc
stand the brunt of all damage salts thai
might bo brought by the Ruttan people ,

Last night Mr. 0. S. Condit ,

a representative of the Rattan BJB
torn , made his appearance be-
before tbo board , having como up from
Kansas City yesterday to try and got the
matter settled so that he should know
what to do. On motion of Mr. Copeland
It was brought np for consideration. Mr.
Hall immediately moved that the secre-
tary

¬

bo Instructed to advertise for bids ,
and this opened the ball. Mr. Copeland ,
of course , spoke first , and nearly every
member wna on his foot three or four
times to talk. Some of them got warm
and showed considerable fooling. The
vice president , Mr. Gibbon , assorted that
members of the board had bcon accused
by outsiders of being connected vlth
crooked work simply and solely because
they had boon nervy enough to advocate
their preferences for a system of heating
In all the school buildings , nnd that , the
Ruttan system. 'For his part , ho ex-
pressed

¬

himself as feeling a llttlo weary
over hearing these absurd reports and
thought that the board would bo
making ninnies of themselves to
take a change of base now.
While Mr. Hall is friendly to the Ruttanl-
ystem , and thinks it a good one , atlll ho
believed In Riving everybody a chance to-

jompefo. . Mr. Coleman averred that
iis constituency would not bo satisfied to-
Joliove that the board had performed
la duty unless they ascertained , through
aids , jaat how cheaply the work can bo-
lono. . Mr. Livsoy atood out for the
[luttan system , but Mr. Long favored
ho proposition to advertise for bide. As-
itated in thei regular report elsewhere of-
he proceedings , the board happily re-
cased itself from that entanglement by-
idoptlnc ; Mr. Hall's motion. It was
poclfiad that bidders will bo compelled
o stoto the weight , power and capabilities
if their apparatus. No sooner had the
io.it of th's' battle blown away than an-
ithor

-
Hashed over the board , but this

Imo It was on a question of parlla-
nontary

-
law. The committee on teach-

ra
-

and text books made Its report , whic-
s given In the proceedings and after the
hairmen , Mr. Lon , hai com-
iloted

-
the roidlog of iald report

rlr. Copeland moved an amendment to-
t, which amendment was to the effect
hat the names of Misses Elliott and
Slcook be placed at the head of the list ,
t was seconded by Mr. Hall , but befoio
ho chairman could got a cbanco to say
ny thing Mr. L > ng moved that the
oport of the committee bo adopted ,

rlr. Long was so mad that ho trembled
nd looked palo. Ho scored the board
ip and down by declaring that there was
lot a member In it wlta sufficient respect-
er reports of committees to make a
notion , cither to adopt or reject them ,
coving that duty for the committee to-
lorform on Its own acsount , or bo treated
rlth contempt.-

Mr.
.

. Copeland called for his amend-
lent and Mr. Long arose to a point of
rder.-
Tbo

.
chair rnled that a committee

oport could not bo amended. To this
uling Mr. Hall took an appeal.
With a swift and terrific descent of his

st on the top of his desk , Mr. Long said
bat the committee desired to withdraw
ts report. The appsal was not
attained the vote standing tire and two ,
broo members not voting and the score-
ory

-

decided that the chairman gained
Is point. Daring this mixed state of-
ITilrs the report of the committee was
dopted. Oopoland , Oolemsn , Connoyer ,
Tall and Clark , read copies of Cashing ,
ut still they couldn't make np tholri-
lnds. . At tbo meeting one week ago
ils eaaio question wus raised , end presl-
ent

-

Points ruled that tftor a commlttoo-
id nmlo Us report a motion should fel-
iw

-
, either to accept said report or r-

oit
-

It. Then after such a motion , mo-
ons

¬

to amend wcro in order , On this
illng , an appeal was taken and the proa-
lent t-ot set down on hatd. The matter
not tottloJ.

The Whlto office 121 North 15th
root , has "Automatic machined , no ten-
on

¬

, one spool , no huttlc. " They a'to-
ivo

'
a grand trido en the New White

ock Stitch. 01 ! , needles , etc. , for oil
achiuee ,

BOftRd OF EDUCATION.

Bids for a Sidewalk Along the Big

Sahopl Baling ,
Opsnefl.-

A

.

Warm Discussion Over the Subjcc-
of Adopting the Huitnti HcntI-

UR

-
Bjstcm Bids to 1)0

Advertised For.
The adjourned meeting of the olt ;

School Board was held last evening , will
Vlco-Projldcnt Gibbon In the chair
Connoyer , Clark , Long , nail and Cope-

land answered to the roll call ,

Bldn for laying sidewalk along th
High School grounds on Twentieth street
from Dodge to Davenport streets , wor
received , opened and road.-

E.

.

. J. DIckonsen'a bid frna 32 conta po
superficial foot , thron inches thick , am-

of Colorado sandstone.-
Bonj.

.
. Mllqulat offers to do the work a

35 conta per foot-

.Oharlcs
.

O'Connor's bid includes artiO-

cial stone on oandstono foundation nt 22
cents , or granolithic on concrete fonnda-

tlon ut 38 cents per foot.
John 11. MoKenzlo & Co. will farnlsl-

n flsgg walk of sandetono , two Incho
thick , nt 18 cents , or three Inrho3 thlcl-
a § 27 conta.

Dee and Dclanoy propose to do thi
work at 37J conta with Jollot blue stum-
bnah htnnnorod , warranted to etanc

frost.A
.
bid from the Coal , Tllo and Brlcl

company , of Boone , Iowa , proposoa to di
the work with tllo blocks laid In sand a
1-1 cents per square foot ; laid in comon-
1C cents-

.Hngh
.

Murphy offers to put down tin
kind of walk desired , at 18 cents , usln ;
Yenning artificial atone.-

J.
.

. B. llldfiold says ho will put dowr
the sidewalk at 20 conta per eqaaro foot

W. J. Buckley , put In a bid nt 28 , 3 (

and 32 conta per foot , according to thick
ness.

The Barber Asphaltum company pnl-

in a bid at 20 cents par Eqaaro foot
making the walk of trinldad shooting
asphaUnm , with concrete bast) .

After thcso bids had been road on mo-

tlon of 'Mr. LOUR the board wont intc-
commlttoo of the whole to consider them
with Mr. Long in the chair. The bidi
wore separated Into classes relative tc
material proposed , and discussed at con-
sldcsablo

-

length.
Finally Mr. Gibbon moved that the

bid of Mr. Rsdfiold , which proposes an
artificial walk made of Grant slagging
and stone , bp accepted ,

Mr. Coleman opposed this motion. He
thought the matter ought to bo referred
to the building committee ,

Mr. Hall wanted the mover to glvo an
explanation of hla idea for BO moving.-
So

.

far as ho was concerned himself , he
said , "I came hero favorable to the nat-
ural stone sidewalk , bat hnvo been con-
vinced since that in all probabilities the
other in the best. "

Mr. Gibbon stated that his principal
object in making the motion , was to get
the matter properly before the board.-

Mr.
.

. Ltvsoy expressed himself as being
favorable to referring the matter to a
committee.-

Mr.
.

. Oopeland oxprcEsad himself favor-
able

¬

to the tile sidewalk.-
On

.
motion of Mr. Oolomon the com ¬

mlttoo of the whole arose , recommending
that the matter bo referred to the com-
mittee

¬
on buildings and property.-

Mr.
.

. Gibbon again resumed the duties
of chairman , and Mr. Copeland moved
that the matter of heating for school
buildings bo taken up.

Before this was taken np , however ,
Messrs. Clark and Llvesy , the special
committee appointed to arbitrate Edward
Bronnon'a claim against the board , made
their report. It was to the effect that
this committee , with Fred Drexel aa on
arbitrator , mot Brennon , but ho had not
lelectod his man then and asked until
next Tuesday before doing anything
The committee agreed to meet him then
providing ho would sign an agreement t-

tbldo by the decision of a majority of th-
board. . This ho refused to do. Thla ro-

lort
-

of the committee was read , and the
iommittee discharged.-

Mr.
.

. Connoyer moved that the amonn-
luo the Union Pacific railroad , §497.88 ,

>y Brennon , for material furnished , be
allowed , so as to relieve an innocen-
isrty. .

In discussing this matter an almost
manlmons feeling was expressed against
ihowlng Bronnon any sympathy what-
ver

-

until ho has fully compiled with his
:on tract.

The motion was lost. ' -

Mr. Ccpoland raised for consideration
ho matter of heating and ventilating the
Samara and Caatollar street school

Mr. Hall , anxious to get through and-
o homa , made a motion that the : ocro-
nry

-

bo instructed to advertise for bids ,
aid bids to bo opened next Monday
light. That motion brought Mr. Ucpa-
and to his feet as an advocate in favor of-
doptlng the Rattan system without any
urther fooling around or wasting of-
Irao , Ho stated that Mr. Oondtr , a- rep-
.esentallvo

.
of the Rultan system , was

reaent and could give the board any
aformatlon dealied.-

Mr.
.

. Gibbon thought that unlets the
oard has no preference , it was unnecea-
ry

-

> to uselessly expend money advertls-
ag

-
forbids. AH , he foil , wore preferable

o the Ruttan system , therefore If these
references should be taken Into conoid-
ration , then there would bo but one
ilddor. Messrs. Hall , Long , Llvsey and
loleman took an active part In the dls-
usslon.

-

. The motion to advertise was
arrled .

The committee on teachers and text
ooks resommended that the snperlnton-
lent bo entrusted to assign the following
oacherj In the order named as vacancies
lay occur. Such teachers will not be-
ntitled to any compensation or salary
ntilthey are assigned 4to duty ander
Ills order.-
lelle

.
Wilson , Villa M. Ciuhman.

ietta Reed. Uizh M , Elcock.
ida Jonoa. Masollo Eddy.-
mma

.
Fitch. Onrallle Klllott.

largatet L. Gilbert. Kate A. Given-
.Mr

.

Copeland tried to get an amend-
lent made in the report by having the
ames of Miss Elliott and Miss lilcock
laced at the bead of the lt t , bat the
apart was adopted as made by the com-
itttcp-
.Adjourned.

.

.

PERSONAL.-

A

.

, II , Doraey , o ! Wohoo , is at the Pax-
m ,

Charles Miller , of Ohoyonne la a Millard
test.-

J.

.

. V, Logan , Scotia , Neb. , u at the Metro-
illtan

-

,

William I'nuton and family , A , M. Clatk-
id family , and GeorKfl 0. Tovrle and family ,
ill Urt to-d y for Spirit Lake , Iowa , tie

families at least expecting to itay there dui
lag the bet weather.

James Stophcnson returned last night Iron
the west.

1' , 0. Oigood , of Denver , Is In the city o ;

business.-

T.

.

. B. Wilson , of Portland , Ore , , Is etoppin
at the MlUnrd.-

J.

.

. II. Daniels has returned from A ploai
tint trip to Cleveland ,

Mrs. John O'XeefTe' , of Creaton , Iowa , Is h
the city visiting friends.-

Dr.

.

. Gruddy left last night for n short bull
nesb trip to Clinton , Iowa.-

II.

.

. L , Dodge , wife and daughter , of Sai
Francisco , nro nt the 1'oxton ,

Mr, Martin of the U , P. bag go room n
Denver , Is la the city on business.

Walter Frtond and daughter, of Sydney
Australia , nro guests at the Paxton.

Master George II. Palmer , son of llonrj
Palmer , of Plattsmoutb , was at the Paxtoi
yesterday ,

MDr. A. 13 , Klbbs. of Shoshone , is in tin
city visiting his brother , Georga 11, Kibbo
cashier nt the L'&xton hotel ,

A 13. Idcson , representing the Pain Lum-
ber company , of Oihkosh , Wis , , is In the cltj-

in the interest of his business.

Mrs , W , S , Whitney baa returned to he
homo in Boston , after a very pleasant visl
with Miss lisaton of this city.

13. II , Urenoll , member of the uUto bonrc-

of education , from Ft , Calhouns , accompa-
nied by his wife and daughter , is at the Pax-

ton.J.
.

. II. ; Howard and wife, of Denver , am
Miss Etta U. Gotham , of Batavia , Col , , et
route west , wcro gueata at the Paxton yestor-
day. .

E. W. Porter , Uaatrico ; J. It. Porter
Haigler; B. F. Marshall , Lincolnj J, K. Dun
Uy , Iluldredgo ; George Anderson , at. Louis
F. J. Tallont , Burlington , are at the Canfield

William M, Grunobaum , who has boot
traveling through Wyoming , Utah and Idahc-
In the Interest of the "13EE , " returned yester-
day.

¬

. In connection with this notica Mr. G.
wishes to express his thanks to those who as-

sisted
¬

htm in making his canvass a success-

.At
.

the Metropolitan. G. S. Wilson , ol
Arlington , Neb , ; D. 0. Newcomer , of Blue
Hill , Neb. ; Jamoa Chase , of Lincoln , Neb. ;

0. N. Abbott , of Fullerton , Neb. ; H. T ,

Dukn and wlfo , ot Dorchester , Neb. ; W. H ,

Taylor , of Wostfield , Mass. ; M. J. Way-land ,

of Oxford , Iowa ; N , A. Crawford , of Mar-
ahalltown

-

, Iowa ; J. II , Snier , of Kansas City ,

Missouri ,

LOOAL BREVITIES ,

A largo force of workmen and teams com-

menced to take out the dirt in Farnam street ,
south of Fifteenth , yesterday , preparatory to
putting down paving stones.-

A
.

, II. Parsons , of Chicago , who is quite
a well known orator , will address a meeting
of workingmcn this evening at Kessler'a hall ,

Thirteenth and Pierce streets , on the tubject-
of "Froo Labor va. Slavery. "

Officer Curry , raised conelderablo excite-
ment

¬

last evening nt the corner of Sixteenth
street and Capitol avenus by shooting a
vicious dog. It seems that the animal had
been living several days under the sidewalk
opposite Jefferson Equaro , frequently amusing
Itself by lunging out Into the street and snap-
pint : peoples horses. The officer had been
trying to shoot it several days , but never got
a Rood chance until last evening.

Some one who neither fears the judgement
day nor regards man , broke Into the Christian
church lost weet and stole the communion
service, taking at the same time a satchel be-
longing to the pastor to carry It in , The dis
:every was made after the audience began t
assemble Sunday morning , nnd on being an-

aounc'.d , a stranger , whose name is Griffin
ind who hails from Connecticut , handed th
pastor a ten dollar bill to apply on anothes-

et.. Mr. Griffin has the thanks of the con
; regatlon for his canorous gift,

ABANDOFBUBGLAES.M-

ulvllillI

.

& Sliclhy'u Store Entered
and Robbed of Money nnd Goods ,

The grocery store of
Shelby , corner of Seventeenth street and
3t. Mary's avenue , was entered by burg-
ars

-

some time in the afler part of Sun-
lay nfght and robbed. Appearances in-

licato
-

that there must have been all the
ray from three to half a dozen of-

ho scoundrels , nnd they got
.way with about §20 in money ,
ictldes nearly all the books nnd papers ,
ho firm had in its business cilice. Btirg-
ira tools were fonnd laying scattered
ver the floor , showing that they hid
ono prepared to effect an entrance at
11 hazard ? . The money drawer had
ecn torn from Its place and was found
cstorday morning hying outsldo in
ho alley. Bnt it did not contain
ny money. The cwh bjx of-
io nafo wan nleo taken out. Some
suncd gcodj and a fen- small articles
f groceries are misting. A man by tha-
amo of Felix , who lives next door to
10 store ssysho hoard a racket there be-

ireon
-

2 and 3 o'cljckyeetarday morning ,
ut thought nothing of a. boring the
ay the firm fonnd most of their papers.

Senator Harrison's Son ,

or , Louisville Courier-Journal.

This rule of the administration requir-
ig

-
allidavita from members of con reta-

nd domocratio privats citizens as to the
DTenslvo partisanship of ofliceholdors so-
i to have them removed from office Is In-

lany respects bad and wholly unnecessa-
p. No gentleman cares to swoarsgalnst
Is neighbor , even if ho known ho is gull.-

f

.
, and It Is not right to require gentle'

ion to do unpleasant and nngontlemanly-
ilnga of this kind.
Then sometimes a wrong Is nnlnten-

onally
-

done innocent men by the aflida-
It

-

system. A case of this kind came
ndermy observation to-day. Sonntor-
larrlson , of Indiana , hod a son as a s y.
rat Helena , Montana territory. To-
ot him out under the order an-
iridavlt was filed accusing him of
Tensive partisanship and appropriating
abllo money for private purposes. The
largo was that ho paid out of the gov-
rnment funds In his pcsse lon a few

?" onmB.on10 exP " matter from a
ilatlvo. The whole thing Is small and
mtoraptlble. Young Harmon Is an-
onest boy, and his bond and racord are
)cu and correct. He Is simply an ar-
antworking

-

republican , and , of course ,
lonld go for that reason, bat all good
Jinoorats and fair-minded men will pro-
ist

-
against any system which has a ton-

incy
-

to encourage men to smlron the
rlnate character of their nelshboos. Too
as of young Harrison Is only ono of u-

iinbe , that I bavo heard of within the
at month.-

OlEAK

.

HoaKltA.lt. UOAL , $0,25 COTJ-

.iXT
.

AM > So.UIHK3 213 BO. 13 ST.

IN THE YANKEE UNO ,

The Joys ot an Ocean TriD From Balti-

more to Boston ,

Moonlight on n Mirrored Boa , am

Other ACflthollo Dollcnolcfl
Scones In Boston Harbor ,

Special Correspondence of the BEE ,

BOSTON , Jnly 10. Monday the 22d o-

Jnno wo loft Washington at mid-day fo
Baltimore , and after an hours ride , mor-
or loss , reached that city of gazollo-eyoi
girls and hobbly streets , drove at once ti-

the wharf and bearded the steamer "Do-
cantorll. . Miller , " of the Merchant am
Minors transportation company bouni
for Boiton. After gottlng settled li-

tho upper deck slate rooms, to bo ncnro
the sky and captain for safety , wo hai
ample tlmo to watch the loading up o
human and vcgotablo freight , nnd hov
differently different people do load up
With eyes on baggage smashera Inter-
esting follows and oars turned for tin
chattering of musical friends who hac-

eomo down to say hall and farewell
I felt no impatience to bo of!
for thongh the day wa
rather too hot to bo comfortable on land
a delicious breczo swept acroes the dock
making parting a sweat narrow , Bnt th (

beet of friends must part , and at 3 o'clock
the appointed hour for starting , mj
friends and other people's' friends said
adlen , but as steam vessels are not sc
prompt to the mlnuto as steam cars ,
though both are run by the "Iron horso'
there Is a slight difference In the fellows
who hold the reins , the voisol having nn
obliging captain who has scmo heart and
sympathy for tender-hearted lovers weep-
Ing

-

on soft shoulders , while the terrifying
car conductor is a hardened wretch and
will wait for no man
except the bets , The captain
gave us tlmo to talk at long range and
flutter handkerchiefs and hats. What
wonld n summer jannt bo without all
these little nothings that go to fill in the
odd momenta and help us throw cnro to
the dogs , and have a good tlmo ?

Well , the steamer weighed anchor and
glided down Chesapeake bay , which wag
aa'smooth a.s a mirror. I dreamily looked
at the objects of Interest being pointed
out. I have forgotten what they were
I think they had something to do with
the war , they always do have of 1812-
.Bnt

.
having acoosa to the congressional

library , with Its one or two volumes of
war history , and having mot a Washing ¬

ton lieutenant and his stuff, such as gen-
erals

¬

, colonels , etc. , besides reading the
Washington Sunday papers felt no great
amount of enthusiasm for the points of
interest that had n war history. It was
simply heavenly to forgot there ever had
been a war and strife on this beantl'nl
land , and enjoy the blue sky, draped in
Its fleecy white clouds , and bo fanned by
the invigorating breeza while playing hide
and seek with the sun , a bit of innocent
past tlmo that beams no harassing
thoughts to make fo'ghtful dreams-

.At
.

G o'clock we wore called below to a-

very tempting supper , and It Is something
to bo at the right of the captain and his
;oed wlfo at the supper table , it insures
prompt attention from the waiters and
attention generally , wo all like It. The
twilight and moonlight blended into a-

onp , delightful ovonlng on the dock , am-

t was with regret I "turned in" for th-
light. . Tuesday moraine ; I awoke to fini-

ho steamer at the Norfolk wharf , when
TO spent the day , the boat taking on
nero freight , such aa early string beans ,

latatoos , cabbages and people. Some o
mr party chaperoned by Oapt. Frtnk-
lowes and hla wife wont over to "Vir-
jinia

-
Beach , " a now summer resort , by-

ho cars In a half hour's ride. Of course
his is to bo the "Coney Island" of the
nturo , so wo were told by enthusiastic
peculators. Possibly , bat at present a
nest barren spot with a good deal
if ocean , high surf and a big
lotel. Pleasure-starved people nr.d-
nosqnltoes have a good iimo trying to-
iecldo which shall have the right of way-
.Vlth

.

the sun boiling your olood by day
nd those "pesky ekcotora" draining your
lood at night , surely tula must bo a do-

Ightfnl
-

epot to spend the heated term.
Tot all things are possible with onterpris-
ag pooplo. 1 can remember when Coney
sland was a less inviting rpot, and now
hat a heaven on earth. "Virginia-
teach" may bo made dtlightful some
ay , I hope so-

.I
.

was told that "fo' the war Norfolk
as a big town1' just now it looks drov-
f

-

, aa thongh it might bo taking nn after-
eon nap ; every bopy seem- too
zy for thought , oven , the
ily activity balng the loading and
aloadlng the vessels on the wharves.-
he

.

labor was done by negrosr , who keep
p a constant talking and yelling ; so used
o they to being yelled at that If there
no wbito "boss11 to do It , they yell at-

ich other , keeping up a constant clatter
id bang , Ono active Yankee would do
10 work of four negroes , end In loss
me. I marked the sharp contrast of-

bor after reaching Boston in the unload-
g

-

of tbo vesjcl. Reaching Boston too
to in the evening for the Fltchbnrg-
aln , I remained on board the boit ; and
though about a hundred men were busy
i the wharf and unloading the boat , so-

ilotly was the work performed our sleep
is not In the least disturbed , It was a
range novelty staying on the boat that
ght , There wore but a few paisengora-
isidos onr party who remained , the
st going to thsir respective
imes and hotels. The ucono about the
irbor was wlerod and strange , with a-

irfect forest of masts and flag-stafft ,
rough which' wore seen the different
;hts of the vessels and the gas jots of-

o city beyond , with the silver sheen of-

o moonlight upon tbo water , all added
the plcluroeqaoness of the novelty of a-

ght spent in Boston harbor , and the
any tales told by the jolly kind-hearted
ate may hsvo bad eoraethlng to do with
o pleasant dresmi that followed. Bnt-
go back to TuosJay night after leav-

g
-

Norfolk , we wore soon out to sea and
moro glorious night I never oxperli-

ced.
-

. The moon round and full , tho-
r felt oool enough to make light wraps
mfortable ; elraply a perfect night
rhapplmsi and rest , and with plea-
it companions what olao could
10 wish ? Wednesday morning wo were
r out in the ocean , forty miles from
nd , and so cilm was the old ocean that
e mott delicate felt no loss of appetite
r bro&kfest , much to the ciptam's
gret , for , as ho good-naturedly tald us ,
mething was to bo gained by the p a-

ngcrs
-

being saa-slck. The day was
together too short so pleasant was it ,
id then followed another magnificent
gut. Thursday at 4 a in. TTO wore
oused to son the sun came out of his
ean bed as and smiling as a round-
sed

-
baby. I enjoyed the eight and vis-

oui
-

air, and hero wo were In tight of-

id again. Returning to the ntttc-

rooms again I took a nap. It Is a trlfl
dangerous to stir aronnd mnc
on shipboard before breakfast , a-

I fonnd. Thunday was anothe
perfect day and night , "and parting cam
too soon. " I could have wished this do-

llghtfal voyage on the Decatnr H. Miller
sailing over a summer sea , to last fo-

months. . I was standing on the "captain
bridge , " on the top of the vessel , whoi-
wo steamed up Boston harbor , and i

great sight It was. So ploisint wis thi
journey that I shall return by the sami
routs In Septombar , and In thomoantlmi-
I expect to tell you much of my visit ii
the Yankee land.

Division or "Stovo" Doncy'fi Itnncli
Special Correspondence of the GlobaDemo-

crat. .
SANTA FE , N. M. , Jnly 2 , Nearlj

two years ago , when S. W. Doraoy, ex
United States senator , from Arkansas
and now one of the largest stockholder !

In the P Io Blanco Oattlo company , ol-

Colfox connty , Now Mexico , became In-

volvcd In litigation with the Bosloi
Brothers , of Carlisle , 1'cnn , , who wore
also stockholders for possession of the
books of the company , then in the Bos-
lor'a possession , "ho jumped from tin
frylng-p n into the hro" when he
Induced John B Alloy, of Boa.
ton , to buy out the Boslers' interest ,

Since Alloy's Installment into this com-
pany as president over a year ago ho has
been steadily working to absorb Dorsoy'e
half interest In this $3,000,000 company ,

after which ho could cully "do up"
Murray Nelson , of Chicago , and Col. 11-

G. . Ingcrsoll , for the llttlo they hold In
the company and then become the sole
owner of the largest cattle ranch In Now
Mexico. Alloy had succeeded BO well in
his plans as to got ono or two men who
ncro Interested In the company and who
claimed to bo loyal friends of Dnrsoy's to
aid him in his work , no doubt thinking
they would got a good slice of the loaf
thomaolvoa.-

Mr.
.

. Doraey has for a number of months
boon aware of the treachery of some of
his pretended friends ana the pot doslro-
of the president , so last spring ho went
east with the solo purpose of buying
Alley's interest or forcing him to a divi-
sion

¬
of the cattlo. After several months

of hard work Mr. Dorsoy succeeded just
a few days slnco in securing the consent
of the other members of the company to
divide , aa they wonld not sell. The
agreement ; Is about as follows : Of the
CO,000 head of cattle Doraey gets eight to-

AlloyV , Nelson's and Ingorsoll'a' eleven ,
and ono half the 00,000 acres of patented
land , which controls a range of abont ICO
miles eqnaro.

This will leave Doraey with about 25-

000
, -

head of good graded cattlo. worth
§750,000 , and a ranch worth § 200,000-
moro. .

Col. Dorsoy and his wife arrived In
Springer , N. M. , Monday , from Denver ,
and wont Immediately to his ranch ,
whera they will permanently live. The
division of this linuionso properly la to-
bo made BB soon as Mr. Nelson arrives
from Chicago , which will bo In a few
lays ,

Leo at Gettysburg.
Train Talk" in Chicago Herald-

."I
.

went tc see the panorama In Ohi-
: ago , " said nn elderly passenger on a-

leck[ Island train the other day ; "I'vei-
cen it dozens of times , but I never go to-

hn; city without looking in on It, If only
'or a few minutes. It has n fascination
'or mo which I cannot shako off. I waa-
it the battle of Gettysburg myself , and
in incident occurred there which largely
shanged my views of the southern people.
[ had been a moat blttor anti-south man.-

md
.

fought autt cursed them despori-
tely.

-
. I could sco nothing good in any

if them. The last day of the fight I was
mdly wonndod. A ball shattered my
oft leg. I lay on the ground not far
rom Cemetery Ridge , and as Gen. Leo
irdorcd his last rotrcat ho and his officers
ode around me. Aa they came along ,1-

ecognized him , and thongh faint from
xposuro and loss of blood , I raised up-
n my hands , looked Gen. Lee
a the faeo and shouted as
and aa I could , 'Hurrah for the
Tnlonl1 The general heard mo , looked
topped his horeo , dismounted , and came
award mo. I confess that I at first
ho'ught ho meant to kill me. But as ho
imo np ho looked down at mo with such
aid expression upon his face that all

3ar left mo , and I wondered what ho-

aa about , Ho extended hla hand to-

ic , and grasped mine firmly , and look-

ig
-

Into my eyes ; said :

"My son , I hope'youwill soon bo-

oil. . "

"If I llvo a thousand years I shall
over forget the oxproeslou In General
co'a faco. There ho was , defeated , re-
ring from a field that had cost him and
la cause almost their last hope , and yet
3 stopped to aay words like those to a-

ounded soldier of the opposition who
id taunted him as ho pasted by. AD
ion as the general had loft mo 1 cried
ysolf to eloep there upon the blocdy'-
ound. ".

u ] . Swltzlcr nistinniBiln (; Himself.i-
ccial Diepatch to the Globa-Democrat ,

WASHINGTON , D. 0 , July 5. Col-

.vltzlor
.

continues to Burprloo Wo shin g-
n. Ho followed his Innovations in the
iroan of statistics by blossoming out as
10 of the best dreeeod representatives of-

o now administration. Then ho ap-

tared
-

in the solety columns of the
'aehlngton paper * as prominent as a ra-

nt
¬

wedding. For a week a largo and line
Ttra'.t' of the colonel has graced the
Indow of ono of the leading art stores
Pennsylvania avenue. But tonight-
mething occurred which was tbo most
riklng of all. Col. Swltz'cr , a Mn-
nrian

-
and a democrat , who haa been

ily stamped as "gennino" by his ap-

'Intmont
-

to a high office , appeared at-

e tabernacle and delivered a temper-
co

-

lecture , The hall was filled , many
ivlng evidently came in expectation of-

larlng the harrowing experience of a
formed drunkard who had murdered
s grandmother or done something like
at. The colonel , however , stood up
fora his bearers aa a life-long abstainer
d he talked temperance straight from
o shoulder , and counseled vigorous
oasurea in dealing with the rum power.-
mlng

.
) from a democrat and a Mlsionrl-
inocrat at that , a roiidont of the com-
anwealth

-

wnlch gave to Washington
ihn Ohamborlin and Joe Ricky , Ool-

.ritzier'
.

* lecture was a novelty.

American Dlarrhun Cure for Dysen-
ry

-
and Summer complaint , Every bot-

3 warranted. Price 25c. W. J, WhltoU-

SD
-

, 10th and Webster streets.

See the Oimha Lumber Co.bjforobuy-
buiiaing

-

iuaterlal,18th at. & U , P.R.R-

NO GRADING NKOKSSARY-

Clarendon , Every lot a goo-1 ono and
and to Inoreaso In valno very rapidly.
10 cars run to tail addition , making U-

pecially desirable for homes. 1'rlcco ,
50 to § 550 , one-third down ,

AMES , 150? Faruarn ,

DIED.-
COOK.

.
. In this oily , July 12th , at 10 . m, ,

EllMbetb , wlfo of K. Cook , nged G4
yeArs nnd 10 month * ,

Funeral wilt take place July lltb , at 2 p.-

m
.

, , from her late residence southwoit corner
of Twenty second nnd California streets.-
1'rlends

.
of the family respectfully Invited to-

attend. .

EXCELSIOR.
Best Steam Heater

IN THE WORLD.

Surrounded by Water.
Bend far Dctcrlptlvo Clrc-

uUr.COWING
.

& CO. ,
14th and Dodge Sts. , ,

OMAHA , NEB. ,

Qtn'l AccnU for Tfobrnskn , Dakota and
AVcitom Icmn.

0 , r, DAVIS. T , A. Cncian.

Nebraska Land Agency ,

0. F. & CO. ,
GENERAL DEALEBS I-

NAnOeal Estate Mortgages
LD05 1TARNAM STREET. - - OMAHA ,

Dave for silo 100,000 ACZCS urclnlly eoleotod l ncli-

n Eutcrn Nebraska , at low mice kncl on easy terms
Improved fartna for Bile In Douglas , Dodge , Oolfu ,

[Matte , Burt , Gutnlng , Barny , Washington , llcnloli ,
aundcre , and liutlcr oountlpe ,

nio ) paid In all parts ot the Btata-
.otary

.
I'dbUu always In office. Conoipondenoo

ted
Money loan oJ on Improved farm ) and city prop

IOBT. L. OAKUCHS. F. B. JOHNSON

> 16 N , 16th St. , Omaha.Neb
> pei cent Interest Allowed on time

Deposits ,

'nvestmentSecurities , Mortgage
loans.-

joaus
.

Negotiated on City Property
and Improved Forms.-

Cor.

.

. I3th and Douglas Sts.
Capital Stock, - - - 3150,000
liability of Stockholders , 300 , (J-
Oic Per Ce2tInt6restPaif-

iOANSHADE
_

ON HEAL
ffiD c b DDlirootosrenU-

CE3 E. BOTD . ... President
. A. PAXTOH.Vice

ENKY PDNDT B L. BTONE.-

S

.

10th Btroot , - - Opp. I'ostcfficoUNA-

OQUAINTCD

-

WITH THE GEOGRAPHY OF THIS
COUNTRY WILL 6EC QV EXAMINING THIS MAP THAT THE I

HIGAGO.ROGK ISLAND a PACIFIC RAILWAY

Inal point" , eonitltutrii the mult Important mid
iitlnontM link In that Hjr u in of through tranipor.-
tlon

.
wh ch Invlttwum fa , Illuto travel mid trim , ,

twt'cri clllea of tha At anllo nnd Coaiti. H
*l' ° ' ' " '"vorllo oiiil drat rouUi to und from point.- .

Unrtbeaiit anil Boiitlicnut. Mid corrcfpondlnifilnU We t , Northvieit and HouthHfit.
The Croat Rook Island Route

uranleei Itf patron * tlm t * cn fl of personal iocn.-y
.

Blfordpd by a olld , tlioruiiirhly luillmti'd road-"nioolh track * of cuiitlimim M cl rail , nubttau-illy
-

dullt culverts and lulUm-n , rolllnir atork o near
rfi-cllon (. human rklll am inaku It. tliu nnfi'ty

of naU'iit buiruni.iilatroriiia uni air drake , ,dtlmtexacllnKdlHlpllnii which KUVCIIU llio prac-alopuratlonaf -
all Ita truln Otfiir ofli roil to aio TraiiiftTi at nil roiuipctlni ; tiolnu In-

iluii IK'potH , and HID uii > uri aii ed cciufortu Aim
iiirlon of 111 I'lmtniciT Kiiilnnent.| |
The Ka t Kn rrM Train * lutwocn Chlrniro andorla , Council llluirn Kuntaii City Uiairn ortli and

< hl on 810 uuiupoKnJ of w.ll vihtllat.1, , fli ily ui.'Utvri'd Day ( oaclien. > airnlllcpnt rullnian 1'alac.i-jept'ruof tko julunt di-nlKn , nnd juiniituoiiB lilnlnitr. , In which ( laboralcly rookfil 1111 af. ai Irlnnrely
tenHlwfciiC'lilciKo unij Kunxan city and Alchlnoii-
u ulau run the Celcuratcd Oari.
The Famous Albert Lea Route '
Ido direct ami favorltu line detwirn Chlcaioaiid:

"i " ' ' ' t1'! ' hel ° tonnw-lloiia madeUnion DtpoU for polntu in the TrriUorlra anaItlih I'l-urlnce * . Our thin route Kant Kipn-w' " f run to th wnttrlnif | .

rt , pliturewiuu lof alltlvi Ki.U hiintluir and H hlii
" ,l , - - .i. i ca , it ! ulto thu inott

. M lourlor o (
BI1I1 aiiolliT DIIIKUT LINK. Tla Eomx-a and Kan-
P'

-b'll trn oixntd liclwiin Clnilmmtl. Imllan-oil * ind Ijifuv ! ilft and Coundl lllulT , KaniuiCltv ,
imraiioll.andbt I'aul and lulcrmodltttu pointsor ditalUil Inronnatlon eeo M |H and toldrnitalnalilv.ai well ui ilckfti ; at all prlnUiMl Tlik {

i lV" Uulk d Stale. * uud Canada ) ur ty lui-

CADLE

-

. , E. ST. JOHN ,
Art,


